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"Best Shew He Ever Broafht to Norfolk"
la tbe Verdict of tbe Press of That

dry The Street Parade. .

' Al. G. Field and his gigantic aggre-
gation . of Twentieth Century min-
strelsy, will arrive on the 10:10 o'clock
train this morning from Greensboro,
and will appear to-nig- ht before wbat
now promises to be one of the largest
audiences in the history of the local
play-hous- e. The company cornea from
Greensboro, having left that city after
the performance last night on a apedal
train in order to make connection with
the Wilmington train thia morning at
Goldaboro. The advance sale of aeata
went to immense proportions at Plum- -
mflr's yesterday, and the atanding
room capadty of the Academy will
likely be called Into . requisition to-

night The grand atreet parade
will take place at 11 o'clock
this morning. Speaking of the
performance by Field,:, the Public
Ledger, one of the most conservative
papera In Norfolk, Saturday aald:

The many people ia Norfolk who
have from time to time aeea Al. G.
Field and hia minstrel organization
will, we think, freely admit that they
have never before aeen such a show aa
he has this season. Thia organization
appeared at the Academy of Music
last night before the largest audience
of the season, and to-da- y a matinee
waa given. There ia to be another per
formance to-nig-ht. A gentleman after
seeing the show laat night aald: "Well

Field haa got a little of everything
that's good in his show thia year"
and he came very near expressing the
vlewa of about ninety-nin- e and a half
per cent of those who were In- - the
theatre. Field haa been to Norfolk
many times, but he has never brought
such a show before, and it is verv
doubtful whether he will ever be able
to bring a better one. The staging was
gorgeous, the costumes were magnifi
cent, and the general make-u- p waa
far above anything In the minstrel
line we have yet aeen. Aa to the
singing, the specialties, the comedv
and aucb, we might say we have
never seen better with anv aimllar or
ganization. In fact, the ahow aa a
whole ia excellent and thoroughly en
joyable."

Coaste of Head Salesman.
Mr. Samuel 8. Drew, who haa been

with the Mercer & Evans Co. in the
capacity of head salesman during the
past four years, haa resigned hia posi
tion to engage in other business. He
is succeeded by Mr. Frank Sparger, of
Mount Airy, a clever and experienced
young ahoe salesman, who has already
entered noon his duties.

Aldermen Meet Wednesday.
On account of Labor Day the Board

of Aldermen failed to meet in regular
monthly session laat night and a recess
wax taken until Wednesday nightr
Those present were . Mayor Springer
and Aldermen Murrell, Karr, Tienken
and Haahagen.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. Joints LMge Kd. 1, Ar F. & A. H.

MONTHLY COMMUNICATIONREGULAR evening at 8 o'clock.
vraunKDrecnrencoraiauyinvuetk .
By order of the W. M.- R. a. MKBBTTT.
sep 8 it . secretary.

. For Rent.

First and second floors o t large brick ware
boose in rear ot Custom House. Elevator for
reaching second floor. Suitable , for storing
cotton, molasses, groceries, &c. Apply to

sep 8 It Z. W. WHITEHEAD.

Rates for Sewer Service

Water Closets - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Kitchen Sinks 50 each- - cts per quarter,
Bath Tubs -- - - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Wash Basins 25 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarter, per set

We carry our pipes to your prop
erty line without charge, and rates
do not go into eSect until service is
rendered. -

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.

ACADEMY OFMUSIC
Taeaday Night, September 8.

THE AL G. FIELD'S
GREATER HINSTRELS.

Presenting a magnlflcent productdn of modern
sunscreisy.

uorgeous scenery.
Beautiful electrical effects.

Olao ofAll EaropeM Stars.
50. ..... . .PEOPLE. .. . ... .50

Street narade and Band Oonoert Tuesday
morning as 11:30 o'ciocs. - -

eeata on sate paturaay as riummers.sepast -

1903 SEASON 1904
STAR COURSE

,Lt-

Y. El. C. A. AUDITORIUM,

EIGHT (8) EIGHT
HIGH CLASS ENTERTAINMENTS

SEASON TICKETS
Y. M. C. A. Members. . . ... . ... ..$1.00

2.00
Subscription Hat at DeBoaset's Book

Store and Y. M. a A. .
sep est sutu th

SALT, SALT, SALT.

(Fine and Coarse Grain.,

BAQQING AZ7D TIED,
and a full line other, seasonable
goods. , - .

Ask for quotations. '

HALL & FEAHSALL
Incorporated.

Wholesale Grocers.
irutt -

Acsplclous Ctlcbratioa at Wrixhts
vllle Beach Yesterday by

the Trades Unions.

QOV. AYC0CKfS PRESENCE.

Haa Klrtaaaa 17 fka Cbkl EiicaUrta
at tba City aad Staff Very Crclt-akl- a

Faraia la tba Cttj-Scr- Ua

af Atkktk Ertatatca.
Natloaal Labor Day waa mora raa

arally, mora alaborataly aad more
aatpldoaaly celebrated at Wllmlnr-to-a

yesterday tbaa erer before. Or
coarse, ibe eeeae of tbo celebration
proper waa at WrixbtarlUe Beecb,
bat It waa Wllmlartoa people wbo
made op lba maralflcent aaccesa
wblcb erowaad tba efforts of lba faitb-- f
al aad eaerrello committee la cbarzr.

Tba day paaaed wllb out aatoward la-dda- aL

Tba crowd waa Immaaae bat
Xood aatarad. It waa cosmopolitan,
arary clan aad coodlUoa of maa with
Lbslr wlrea, chlldrea aad awaelbearta
barlax beea Lbara. Contrary to

oa lba altbt prerlona, lba
waal&ar waa aplaadld aad lba tbroara
ware bandied wllb "aaataaea aad dla
palcb" by Ibe Ooaaolldated Com-p-a

ay. Baperlateadeat alarrell aald
laat alfbt lba aamber of fpeopla
baa died waa folly aa larre, If aot
larrar, tbaa oa tba fourth of Jaly
wbea all records for Ibe aeeaoa were
aaaaa bed. Tba crow da ware anrment-e- d

early la lba aftaraooa by aa exear
aloa of aeraa car loads of people from
Kewbera. Fra coachas ware filled with
weita aaa two wllb colored persona.

Tbe flrat araat of lba day waa a rery
creditable parade of Ibe labor orraal-aatlo- aa

of tba dty, beaded by a cor
doa of polioe aad Itbe Post Ezebaara
Bead, of Fort Caawall, wbich foralab-e- d

matJofor tba eels bra Uoa tbroecb
lba remaiadar of lba day. Tba proeee-alo- a

waa well bead led by a eorpe of
manbale oa boraeback coaalatlof of
bfeaara. J. O. Bmltb (cbkf), J. A. Mil-

ler, J. JX nawlatt, A. U. Weedoa, J.
O. Powers aad 8. W. BebreU. Tbe
llae of aaarca ta Froat aad Prlaceea
atreeta wbara tbe care were boarded
for Wrirbtarille, waa tbe same aa pab
llabed Baaday.

Goreraor Aycock, ibe principal
apeakar of Ibe day, arrlrad oa lba
10:10 A. at. trala aad waa Ukea rlxbt
tbroofb to lba beach la a private ear,
aad eaxlae kindly placed at tbe dispo-
sal of. lba Brotherhood of Ballway
C irate a by lba Allan Ho Coast Line, to
which a reaolaUoa of Lbanka waa aob-arqaea-

voted by the allied tradea
aaJoaa. Xa lba party with lba Got-ara-or

were Maor Wm. E. Bprlarer,
of Wllminfioo; CapC W. F. Cor.
ball aad Mesera. J. XL Lewla aadO.
F. Qt!aa,of lba BeeepUoa Com mil
tar, aad fepreeeatatlrea of tbe proa a.
Kr. J. A. Foaatala. district aaperla-teada- at

of the A.QL, aleo acoompar
alad the Ooreraor'a party oa tba prirala
ear yesterday aad showed North Oaro.
llaals chief ezacoUre erery altaatloa
possible.

Tba Eirrciars at lba Bcacb.

Dlaaer barux oeea eerred to tbe
Goreraor aad party la tba private car,
the formal exerdsee opeaed la
tba handsome saw Caalao, with maalo
by lba bead. There were eeated
oa the stare btadee Lba dlsllnralabed
xaeataad Mayor Bprlnrer, all mam
bera of Ibe arraaremeat eommlttea aa
followa: Capt Oorbett. Meeara. J. K.
La wis. G. F. Qalaa, a W. Babrell, J.
S. Baaa, D. B. BeUera, J. O. Powers,
J. Q. Bmltb, J. EL Hewlett. T. J.
Bhodee, A. EL Weedon, Carl D.
Oweaa, E. GL Tarboroaxb, and J. A.
Miller; Beeretary Char laa Doabaa
aad Mr. Wilbur Doaher, la charre of
lba atbleVla areata, aad repreaeata
Urea of lba preea.

Mr. Qalaa praeaated flrat Mayor
Bprtaxer. Mr. Qalaa aald bo waa ao
apeecb maker bat there wara preeeat
hoaorable caatlamaa who could apeak.
With Ibe aadleaee be felt blxbly boa-cre- d

by their preeeaea aad assured
them of aa appreelatloa of tbe ataad
they had tab aa la tbe Interest of the
celebration. Mr. Qalaa expressed
pride at tba fact tbat tbo laborlax maa
la bextaalax to find each frlanda la
tba baataaaa world aa the dlatlaxalab
d can llama a wbo would apeak. They

bare relited, ba aald lbat trade aaloaa
are com posed mainly of honorable aad
bonsai maa who ataad for aothlax
mora tbaa rlxbt aad jaril00 to their
craft aad all mankind. "It affords
ma xreel pleasure,' eoaeladed Mr.
Qalaa, "to preeeat to you aa oar flrat
apeakar the hoaorable mayor of lba
Citr of WllmlBXtoa."
J .Mayor Bprlaxar waa xreeted with
applaaae aad dell re red from menu
acript a aplaadld addreea, which tbo
Btab rexreta It la unable to print oa
account of lie limited apace this mora
Inf. Mr. Bprlaxar spoke of the dlx-alt- y

of labor, lie necessity aad tba .

pert the Leborlflff alamaat baa played

la all ax of drUlsalloa. All tbat la

creel la maa cornea of.Labor fretl-aes- a

la art, la Uteratare, ta edence,
, "Of all wretched maa." aald the

speaker, 'surely tbe Idle are tbo morj
ao thoee wboea life la barren of
aiillty, wbo bare aothlax to do except
to xrallfy their aeaeea. Are aot each
maa the most qaeraloua, miserable
and dltatlfl'd of all f Constantly ta

stale of ennui, alike Baelem to them-eelr- ea

aad otbara mere camberera of
ibe earth, who, wbaa remored, are
mlased by none, aad whom aoaa re -

cret. Moat wretched aad Lraoble lot,
ladeed, la lba lot of tba Idler."

Goaaerratlra referenoa waa made by
tbe apeakar to the problems which
eoafroat labor aad capital aad la 00a-eladi-nx

Goreraor Aycock waa Wddea
hearty welcome to tba city aad aea-abo- re

After a aeleeUoa by lba band. Mr.

Male White ChUd Found Naked

in the Woods Near Wii-- .

mington Yesterday,

ANIMALS DEVOURING .BODY.

No Clae te Ideality of Heartless Mother.
Aatopsy Laat NIrht aad Jury of la

qeest Sammoaed by Dr. Bell.

Aa OotrafeoBS Affair.

A most axxrarated case of infanti
cide came to the attention of the po
lice yesterday and a jury of Inquest
empanelled last night by Dr. C D.
Bell, the coroner, Is Inrestlxatlnx the
circumstances surrounding the out- -

rsxeoua affair. Thouxh there la no
clae to the Identity of the cruel
mother, the aathoritiee will leare no
atone unturned to avenge the death
of the Innocent child.

Stark naked, one of ita eara eaten
partially off and one aide of its face
badly dlafigured, presumably by wild
animals, the body of a new-bor- n white
male Infant waa found yesterday
afternoon In the woods, by the aide of
a small branch, near GarrelPa butcher
pen, two miles from the dty, and
about 150 yards from the Castle Hayne
road. The dlacorery was made by
Harkneas Oanady and another colored
women named Carter, who lire in
Lore'a alley In Wilmington, and who
were out In the woods yesterday after
noon, gathering wild aage. The wo
men were horrified when they saw the
child, and hastened to the nearest
telephone to inform the author
ities. Chief of Police J. J. Furlong
and Dr. O. T. Harper, city superin
tendent of health, at once drove out to
the spot Indicated by the colored wo-

man and brought tbe dead body of the
tiny infant to the City Hal). 8ubae.
quently Dr. & D. Bell, the coroner,
waa aummoned and an autopsy waa
performed upon the child at the ela
tion laat night. The examination dis-doe- ed

that the child waa perfectly nat
ural and had probably been left alive
Sunday night to die in the lonely spot
where it waa discovered by the wo
men before animals had the opportu
nity of another night to devour It,
It waa their opinion that the child
waa not over a day and a half or two
days old. The. only possible clue tbe
police may have to the cruel murder
of the child la a woman's shirt waist
found banging in a tree nearly over
the spot where the child's body waa
picked ap. Dr. Bell, upon affidavit
of Chief of Pollce.Farlong, will sum
mon the jury andearefully inquire lata
the death at an Inquest to be held at
10 o'dock this morning at the dty
HalL

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Col. W. B. Fort, of Pikeville,
N. C., waa here yesterday.

Mr. ,0. E. Fpy, of Newborn,
spent yesterday In the city.

Capt. C. G. Howard, of Charles
ton, 8. G, is a guest at The Orton.

Mr. E. P. Gatling, of Halls- -

boro, la in the city on a business' trip.
Mr. Frank Covington, of

Boardman, was registered at The
Orton yesterday. .

. Mr. D. T. McNeill and daugh--
tera, of Conway, 8. O., were guests at
The Orton yesterday.

Mr. 0. L. Clark, Miss M. Mc- -
Fadyen and Mr. L. J. Bax, of Clark- -

ton, were Orton guests yesterday.
Miaa Lucy MclntoBh'Jeft yes

terday to enter tbe Presbyterian Col
lege for Women at Charlotte, N. O.

Miss Emma Peterson, of Tim- -
monaville, 8. Q, the accomplished
milliner for Messrs. Franklin & Lew- -
la, of that dty, la spending a while at
the beach on her return from the
North.

Death of Yoaar Womaa.

Friends will regret to learn of the
death of Mrs. Katherine F. BradahaV,
wife of Mr. W. J. Bradahaw, which
occurred late Sunday night at the
family residence, No. 110 Dock street
Mrs. Bradahaw waa 28 years of age
and waa much loved by all who knew
her. Only a few weeks ago ahe waa
bereaved by the death of a little child.
The remains were sent yesterday
morning at 9:30 o'clock to Aahton, N.
GL, for interment. The pall-beare- rs

from the residence to the atationwere:
Messra a McD. Jones, J. L. King, L
K. Pinner, W. D. Bee), 8. MV Pow-
ers, L O. Helme.

DIaed at Neire Reataoraaf. ,
Charlotte Observer: "A Charlotte

man who came in laat night from
Hamlet, brlnga a new atory concern-
ing the dining room Incident, which
haaaasumed aomewhat national pra-portio-

Mr. Jamison, of the Qrea-ha- m

Sc Jamison Hotel, told this Char
lotte man tbat senator Bacon, after
going without hia dinner, on account
of the entertainment of the Booker
Washington party, alept in the hotel
that night and next morning went to
a negro restaurant for hia breakfast.
This la a pretty tough atory on the, I

senator, out it comes atraight."

Cottoa Steamer Here.'
The British ateamer "Axmlnster"

arrived yesterday from New York and
will receive a cargo of cotton for for
eign ahipmeat at the Champion Com
press. The receipta of cotton yester
day were several hundred bales.

Bit Haul el MolIets.
1 At a aingle haul yesterday In front
of the Carolina Yacht Club at Wrighta-vill- e

Beach Mr. Jamea Walton's crew
of fishermen caught 15,000 buschea or
150 barrels of fiao mullets. -

OUTLINES.

WuWitm Tarkeyaad Bairaria
to rrcvi t CoaataaCaople aa lae--t

BaVa. Baljertaae aad Mh1
giata nc4Uf U UoasUataople are
ta ifrool aaaasaere, Admiral
CbCJ aaa eealed the Nary Daparv
aai rt(Vu UtUiiiUst alBeirat.

Ta vvraux or tuiuw aad aai
mci- - tTCvwUti la Me4oaU iy
T.fi eose muiatt.Ury rUa.'ord. tea vmUitl of teaIjist'Ufnit (Jew a a 7, i3 6a

? el BrUraport. Coaa. Pml
RjceereU was accorded a axtxal
rrcpC'o yesterday el 8rreeasa,

Y. Klc&saood IWeoa ULoa
aoa ta aJfreae be U deUrerlac al

la Alabama arras laa expeadi
ura ec nr.ioae of aoiiars for saw

&." for tM Asaarveaa aery.
La Day wee appropttaUty observed
U sear CiUMrfortt aad Boala.
Esoort UU Ueioad Paeraoa Hoa-u- a

ta la aaarry a easrate el lloa. W.
J. Byea l dtaled. A dearfclar
a Cbatrwme airovejov. ot Tsa
mmm, 4pJ wtla aad axarrWl i
Eftrtau of Joasabora. Taa a.
Twe eetaoaars escaped frose l&ejiU
ar scaooane cquit. . X.

WEATHER REPORT

U. & D7r 09 Aoasccxrcu, 1

Wuran Dnttie,
Wajoarcxx.'K. OL, BpC T. )

Mstsorofaaerteel dai for Ue tvealj-fc-wr

aoiare eadiax a P. M.:
f.aas aiajea: A. M, C3 dearreee;

I p. M 71 aagTiaa: aoaxiaiass, T da--
MlrmaM, C3 tiaaa; aaaaa. 74

tUiafall far taa 00; reiafaJ
ja Irs of laa to data, .40

iMk.
roaacajrr roa today.

Waaamraros; Bi. T. ror Nona
Canadaa : Partly cioaiy Teaadajr aad
Wfaaiar. He at la freaa aaeft wtade.

3? 9 HjaWHal a ttta SlSS A. M.
9ia Ska... CIS P.M.
Day" UarU.......... IS U. 43 at.
Ha Water al BoaOpart. &.S4 A. at.
Ur Waaar WUmLaxtoau 1&44A.M.

la Laa epaioa of ts Xtv York
Wrrld, sir Thoaua Laa aoaabov

CaUJ ta aoira thm raco probUat is

TVal proaalaaat Kan raj aaaa vbo
Laa tad liirtj daja for taaparpcoa
al carta g djrp7ia, will nartr ra-p-al

ts axpariaiaat. II ta dead.

Ur. CboaU'a aalary aa

valla hi aixwixara art liTCO. It
coaita k'xa t ladaita la tat boat
araaJa.

Too tbicr lbat la poxsllaf moat
fof!ftovia wbalbar la) paj Lba
praaaat blxb rrico for coal or wait
for wbai looka lika aa afproacbiox
drop la lba coat of lbal ootaaoJitj.

A Ktaraa Brrro, wbo cboxad a
aaila woaaaa iato IgaaaifbHIty for
ta parpoaa of robbarj, drowaatl

& a

biaaaall to to ir&c&ara. laa
BMbaecaptavl lba coapromlaa wilh

lba Waabiortoa W latlavalao
tsal aawcx lba GoTanxxaa&tofSciala
ta tba Iallaa Tmilory tbara ara
taoaa wbo work far lba Goranuaast
aa.1 iTtra otbara wbo prtfer ta work
tba CararaaasL

Two baiaa of cotton.
Krktfr rood aaiddHor. aoll la Mo--
AiaatUIr, Mackicabarx coaatY, lba
ocbr daj at 1? can la per pooai. The
!aror bo rlaattJ cotloa Iblf jaar
laataaj of tobacco, la "trkUj la IL'

Tbat tailor who altaaapUd to klu
prttty M rlrl la Madlaoa

Jiaw York, tbo olbar day.
iaaJI probabllltj wCI Dot aXtempt

I ka parformaaco aooa. aa aoma

4a wbo caaaa to lba rtrl'a raacaa
mt aotiralr atrippax! tba Hor

a:alp f Lair. ' i

Taa yoacf . wbJU rtrla wara
kaoclttl !owa by two bar!y&a
t;m econllBg to Lba Jntnurf, La

Ecoa Lba olbar cixbtoa tbajmblio
tmta aaJ aaarlr kClaL Tba color
? tb cowartlly acoaadrala aloua

1 tbaaa from a aoatu! pa drab--
'3f at tba haada of tba Boa ton

pfnaa.

, Wttlly aaja: "It U

4tt.'al wbatbar aay Hrpoblkaa,
.k tba poaaiblaaxeaptloaef TbaJ

SUrtsa, taa trar Uaa mora
la tba SoatbaroSUtaa tbaa

aTbaodor EooaaralL' AjlavaH
a. tba Soalb doa oot Uk

7i if bacaaaa of bla foai&aaa for
tit RjfTO

staaaaa Sw. Ilia aatlaatad
tut sir Tbomaa Lfptoo'a latoatat- -
u"?t oa tba Amerlea'a cap coat

ia eoU eaab ararly ITOCOCO.

abJia b!a fiaat la Kaw York
iwr tbirtT-lbra- a reasala of a3

btr aad Lttla, raqalrlax tbo
tnieaa of 201 men. Upton brwilit I

tk klm two capULaa al I

k, two aaTlntlsr o2cari at
V.X) tcb, aad aizty yacbt aaHort

0 a aton lb each. aaJdra a
aa of ITS for makicx trip

a. Ilia dry dock axpaaja
''IS.COa Ha paid 173.000 for

tarCralaar aa a ecsToy. Ha
Wtarad a boeaaboat, aa txcartioa

awr aad a barxt for Ui fueata,
coat of 120,00a

AND- -

REHOWI! CIGARS.

These Cigars are better, tbaa . erer

"SILVER COIN"

FLOUR
It Is the BEST ever ground; guaran-
teed, . .

H. L. Vollers.
A. C. L. Crossing.

jy26tf -
.

SEALED PROPOSALS

will be received at the Mayor's

office, Wilmington, N. 0.,

UNTIL SEPT. 1 5TH, 1903.
at eleven o'clock A. M.f for
furnishing all material and
labor for

Paving Uarlet Street
from Second to Fourth, with
either Vitrified Paving Blocks,

. Vitrified Paving Brick or Bel-
gian Blocks. The surface to be
covered, seventy-fou- r hundred
and twenty-fiv- e square yards
approximately.

Specifications for either kind of
pavement with plan and profile of
the "street, can be had by applica-
tion to the Mayor.

A CERTIFIED CHECK FOR 5 '
PES CENT.

of amount of bid must be deposited
with each bid. The right is re-

served to reject any or all bids.

WW. E. SPRINGER,
Mayor.

Wilmington, N. 0., Aug. 35, 1903.
au 26 tf

WILL PUT EVERY
Ham and Woman in tbe buying mood hare
been put upon our swell est Low Outs, and
Bummer Shoes generally.

While you have about two months In which to
wear Just these kinds, we must make room
for tbe heavier SHOES for Fail and Winter
wear now arriving- -

low cuts 01 au kig as ror Hen, soys, Laaies
and Children at prices which you can easily
pay and cheaply nnlsb out the season with:
coolest, lightest and moet stylish Footwear.

Large lots of Douglas Shoes on hand and ar-
riving.

nEBCEB EVAn5 co--
an S3 tf lis Princess street.

SEPTEMBER LIUbLGTS

9,500 Lbs. Sept. Mullets.
1,900 Bushels R. P. Oats.

280 Bushels Seed Rye".

41 1 Martin's Cheese. ,

1,840 Lbs. Martin's Butter.

W. B. COOPER,
308, 310 & 313 Nutt street. -

WILMINGTON, N. O.
sepetf "

..
- ..,

: Sealed Proposals

will be received at th Mayor's
office, Wilmington, N. C, until
September 18, 1903, at 11 o'clock
A. M. for furnishing all : material
and labor incidental to the laying of
eighteen hundred feet 24 inch Vitri-
fied terra cotta Pipe, and fourteen
hundred feet of 20 Inch Pipe; also.
650 feet approximately of 86 inch
Pipe on Market streets

Specifications, plans and profile of
the work can be had at the Mayor's
Office. - ''.;...'The right reserved to reject any
and all bids. - - :

VM. E. SPRINGER,
au 28 till sept 18 - Mayor,

FORCALE.
TWO OAE LOATO '

.

HEW PRAIRIE HAV;

and a complete line of Groceries. '

salvl Eta so., & so;:s.,
18 Market Street,

sep 2 if Wilmington.

a aakaowa 70a ax eolorad mi a
foaad U aa aacoaaclaaa condl.

lioa mw Lba aUbUa of Lba Cap Tw
LambarOa.U Lba aortbara aaclloa
of Lba eilj, 7trUrda7 abo a I aooa aaJ
vaa carriad to Lba Jaaa Walker Ua-aaorl- ai

IlorpIUJ. watra ba died of cob-ralaio- aa

foar boura laUr. Ilia bodj
la bow U Lba aaorraaof Lbal Utlta--
Cos awa!i2ar SiaaUSealloa. aai Dr.
Joarpb Akarmaa. rarrvoa la charca
of Lba boapiul, baa aska4 Lbat lba
aoroaar a&aka aa UraaUraUoa of Lba
daaib. -

Taa aaaa baa aa alamaat of aoriUrr
La It froaa lba fact Lbat ia eat

a to kaow Lba tout arro
aa4 bla praaeaca apoa Lba pramlaaa of
lba Oapa raar Loaber Ootnpaaj caa
aot ba aapJalaad. Jrom all aoeoaau
aa waa aavar aaaplOTad Ibara, aallbtr

ba bwaa aap!o7ad alaawbara la
Lbacilj. About U o'clock jaalaxday
lba atabla boj at lba Oapa Faar ealll
waaatatLo Lbrov aoaaa. faad to lba

. Aporoaebiaa! lba balMlar
wbara Lba boraaa ara kapi aai wblcb.
la raaaoTad aoaaa LIlUa Alataaoa from
lba aaill, lba bo? waa tarrlflad to baar
froaalaa! back of lba atablaa. Da ra-acr- ud

lba fad aad when aooa aaaa
about lba aaUl araat to lataatixaJa Ibay
oaad lba aarra half draaaad aad la

aa aacoaaeiowa coadluoa. A tala--
oboaa waaMfa waa aaat to lba boaplUl
aad Lba amaalaaoa baatllv rarpoadad
Uaoa raacbiax Lba laatllaUoa Lba aa-r-ro

waa aaiiad wllb coaralaioaa aad
(Mad aooa IbaraaXUr. Tba aaero la
aaaaraaUj aboat JO or 11 jaara of i
aawHaaagaad, aboat I faat T tacbaa
tall aad baa a acar oa lba laft of b!a
orabaad. Aa aatopay will Ukaljr ba

parforaaad aad aa laqaaat bald fcd7

LOCAL DOTS

Mo local markela art print
ad to day oa aecowat of lba cloalar of
tba Cbaaibar of Oomaaaroa for Labor
Day.

Tba aiaaaaar CItj of Fajatta- -
Ula arrlrad Baaday wllb a larva

party 0 axearaSoalata from ap Lba
rtrar.

Scraral aalsporUat "acrapa"
oecarrad allbabaaca darlax lba cala-braU- oa

yaatarday. bat aoaa of Ibam
aaaoaaUd to aaaca,

Hatca Broa.. of Monnt OUra,
will rary aooa raa a tig azraraioa
from Waibaw to Wllaalartoa aad

aoiaU orar taa Baaboard
Air Liaa.

PoUca Captala K. J. Wdkaa
la o raeaUoa LMa waak aad Berraaat
Oao. 8aaiib la aetlax captala ta bia
ataad, Poneaaaaa W. GL Uoora la aet-la- c

aarrat la --CapC" Bollba ataad.

Capa Faar Acadaaaj, ona of lba
oldaat aad baal of Raw naaOTara prf
rata acboola, will opaa !ta Slat aaaaal
aaaaloa aaxt Kooday. ltlb laat. Prof.
Cailatl aaya lba oatlook la ror a flaa
alUadiaea aad a rood yaar'a work.

Tba Board of County Commia-aioaar- o

will aaaat lb la aftaraooa. A
call will Ukaly ba laaaad for a aaaatlac
of Lba Poard of .Macialralaa of Lta
eoaaty for Lba aarpoaa of aiactiar a
aoeaaaor to Mr. Gabrtal Holaaaa.

Car. Harlla D. IXardlo, ot
Aadrawa Praabytariaa cbarca, Mia.
aaapoOa, will raooaad Dr. Joba W.
Blare at Lba 8eoad Praabytariaa
cbarcb, CbarloUa. Ha baa acerplad Lba

call aad w Ul ba tbara by Lba flrat of Oe- -

lobar.

TBS mS UST WQ3T.

BlackaaUtb Saaf aai Oracary Vartaaoaa
Baflj 0aain la Sadat Saara lUry.

lira wklcb or!i-iaaU- d at I JO o'clock
laat alfbt daaLroyad lba blackaallb
abo9 of Mr. J. E. Orowa la Lba allay
aaarly oppoatta lba aaarkat booaa, oa
IVoat airaai. aad badly daaoarad aa
adjolalaa: wart booaa oceopiad by
Ilaxratt Dro Ibara. rroeara. afr.Browaa
affaata la lba aboa wra ralaad at 100
aad wara badly danlarad. Ila bad ao
taaaraaca. Tba balldlar. two-ator- y

fraaM. waa owaad by Kr. A. D. Waa--

aall aad waa tiaaurad aboat fKn.
Tba daaura to lba warabooaa adjola-la- x

waa SM aad to Lba atock of Bax- -

rU Droa. aooat liw xoa era
rwpoadad to a eoafaaad

alarm from bozaa 41 aad 43.

At t il olock LbU moralax Lb

aaaja Era blaiad vp axaia aad lba da
aartaaaat waa callad oal by aaotbar
alarm from box 43, bat tbara waa ao
fartbar daauxa. . "' "

; -

Baacain Gaaaa Trslrriay.
Tba flrat of Lba aarlaa of ttraa famaa

- aaaabatwaaa Lba eolorad oaaaoait Ham
of Wllmlafloa aad Goldaboro at nil-t-o

a Park yaatarday aftaraooa raaaltad

la a aoora of XI W w raror qi aaa

rliltora. Tba botoa taam, owlox to ina
tiii M

ladlffaraaoa aad poor eoaoiuoa 01

do of lba playara,
.

panaiuad
a
uoioa--

a .
boro to pU ap aixni rasa 1 va

aaeoad La alar aadlbraa ta ui bui.
bat altar lbat lima lba xma waa faat

1 aaappy. Tba laama play arala
Ik la aftaraooa.

Tba Rtit? aaart Ta0ay. .
Ifayor Barloxar will bara aa aa--

a
bftAT7 doekat to-d-ay ai aooa.

Qa aooauitof Zabor Xay ao aaadoa of

lba polloa eowrt waa aaid yaauroay.
aad darlax Bala may aixn. cwaoay
aad yaatarday tbara waa qalta aa aeea--

malalloa of caaaa, aoaaa 01 uaam
lhaa Lba araaJ laporiaaea.

KIW A,DTEim3ZaXNT3.

2. W. Wbltabaad-r-or raat a

IL L. JToUara Cabaa nianom.
MaaoaJc-Maal- lax BL eaaa

GOVERNOR GHAJtLBS
Ora-te-r Upas the Oeeaalea af taa

at WHa-htarlll-e

Qaina presented Got. Aycock aa a
aoble eon of the Old North Bute.
aa orator aad a loyal, patriotie dtJien,
blcbly honored aad oae of the purest
aad truest of North CaroUna'a hifh
offldala. He stood for rlxbt aad Joe
lice to all mankind aad especially to
the lolllnr masaea. Ha blxbly farored
trade aaloaa, aa arency wfilch abortana
tbe hours of toll aad leaxthene life
raises waxes and lowers usury ; creates
rixbta aad abollahea wronn; Uxbteaa
toll aad brlxbteaa maa; cheers "the
homo aad fireside aad makes tbe world
better.

Got. Aycock beran with a witty
reference to the younx people before
him and followed with a brilliant ad-

dress aloax educational 11a ee, deelarlax
a nlTarsal edaealioa aa oae of tba
moat powerful axaadee la eolrlax the
problem between capital aad labor.
His speech abounded la happy Blaa- -

Iratloaa from orery-da- y life, each
pot all ax to aoma xreat moral truth
which thereby found eaay lodxemeat
la the minds of bis hearers. He aald
ha waa lba flrat Goreraor of North
Oaro Ilea to issue a Labor Day procla--.
aaatloa aad ha waa proud of the fad.
He didat beloax to the capitalists, be-

cause ba dldnt bare a cent la the
world. He waa aot a laborlax aoaa,
beeaoae be worked just aa little aa he
cod Id for the moat moaey. He referred
to Lis reeommeadatioa to tbe Lextsla-tar- e

abollablax child labor la feetoriee
lad tbaa leu aeh ed apoa tbe eubjeet
of education. He spoke complimen-
tary of Wllmlnxtoa and the growth of
lta commerce aad of lta flaa schools.
Much of the credit for these conditions
(a found, bo aald, la tbe atardy
arm of the worklax maa. The
Goreraor said he waa la faror
of edaeatlax erery body aad erery
tbiax aad told why ha waa, lUaatratlax
from tba natural aad animal kinxdom.
Ha corrected tba false Idea lbat edaea-
lioa means to quit work; It meaaa bet-

ter, higher work. There ara three
thlaxa necessary to edaealioa
tba moaey, the teacher, tbe indiridaal.
That the chlldrea must be placed la
school, eren at a eaerlfiee, wee Im-

pressed upon the audience. Education
bexlae and aimoat eada la xlrlax ap
the bow for Ibe hereafter. Ha Insisted
tbat It was the duty of erery food
dtlaaa toputhla own aad other peo-

ples children In aehooL There Is no
law compelllnx It bat a atronx public
sentiment should be created to demand
IL Ha appealed to thav people to
edaeata thoee wbo ahall la the future
pi peer re lta history aad tradltloaa apoa
the eaaraa, la uteratare aad la aonx.

The exerdsee conduded with a
splendideerial trapeze act by DeKleese,
folio win x a rpirited rendition of Dixie
br the bead, which waa cheered to
tbe echo. j

Tba Athletic Ersale.

The atbletla areata bexaa about 4 :80

o'dock oa the beach aad were wit-

ness by a tremeadoua crowd. Beere-
tary Dashen, of the T. M. O. A.,
aad Mr. Wilbur Doaher were la
ebarxe. The eatrlea were published la
Banday's 8xab with tbe prlxee for each
oreeL The offleera for the. contest
were aa followa: Jadxea, OoL Walker
Taylor, Meeara. Geo. W. Branson. Jr.,
aad J.O. Powers; Starter, Mr. W. a
Husbands. Time Keepers, Messrs.
Jake - Bolomaa, D. T. MeCulloch and
Geo. Honnett Boorera. Messrs. Ike
Salomon and J. EL Thompson.

The half-mil- e race for boya was the
flrat arent aad flrat, aecbnd aad third
prlxee were woa by Meeara. Frank
BrttUla, Geo. Keea and A. D. Chrla-tofferae- a,

reepecUrely. Lsslle Mere-

dith, who entered the race, was Inter-
fered with by aoma ona oa tbe track
aad failed to finish after harinx had
excellent prospects of wlnninx.

There were only two eatrlea for
the half mile bicyde race for maa,
aad the flrat aad second prlxee of $4
and S3 were woa 'by Messrs. W. EL

Blake aad J. W. BeQly, Jr., reapeo-tlrel- y.

Tba ona hundred yard daah waa
woa by Messrs. EL a Patterson, Wil-

bur Doaher aad 8. L. Barrier, who
captured prlxee of Si, P aad II,

The quarter of a mile raa
waa woa by Meeara. E. L Green, EL

a PaUeraoa aad Wilbur Doaher, who
took prlxee of ft, $3 aad $1, reepeo-tlral-y.

J
The baseball throwin rt for which 4

Ela.bora.te Oalabratlea af Xotbor Day
Beaeh Teeierday..

prlxee of IS, IS and 11 were offered,
waa won by Messrs. EL 0. Pattereon,
B. L. Burrlaa and Wilbur Doaher,

Tbe standlnx broad jamp contest
waa woo by Messrs. B. L, Burrlaa, E.
L. Green and EL a Patterson, the
prises belax S3, S3 aad SI, respecttl re-

ly. The jamp by Mr. Barrisa waa 8

feet,
The hurdle race, by consent of all

who entered, waa ehanxed to a ma-
niac broad jamp, the prlxee of H, 13
sad fl harinx beea woa by Meeara.
EL GL Patterson, E. L. Barrisa and
Wilbur Doaher, reepectirely.

Owinx to tbe absence of the plx, the
xreeay awlne chase, for which there
were a larxe number of entries, failed
to materialise. . -

rCOUMTBy ' SCHOOLS TO OPEN OCT. 5.

KeraUff Maatkly MccUaf af tba Beard of

Eiacatlea Leaf Teraaa to Ceatlaae.

The Ooaaty Board of Education met
la rexular monthly session yesterday
afternoon and-traaaact- ed the aaual
roalina buaineas, iselodlax the audlt-lo-x

of the Treasurer's aceoaata for the
month previous. Mr. Orren Thompson,
of DeIxa4o,waa appointed a commlttee-ma-a

for Dlalrict Na IS, to succeed Mr.
8. OL Selfert, remored. It waa decided
to opea the county acboola Monday,
Oct. 8th.

Prof. Oatlett aaya there la no fear of
not harinx auffldeat funds to continue
the schools for the same lenxth terme
aa before, rlx: 7 months for the coun-
try aad 8 monthe for the dty acboola.

Case al MQaeea Victoria." ,
"Queen Victoria, n tbe colored

maa sent to the hoapUal Saturday
alght la aa unconscious condition and
very weak from loss of blood wbich
poured out of a wound In her head,
waa very much . belter yesterday and
waa returned to the polioe station.
Her skull waa not fractured aaat flrat
thought. - She will answer the charge
of engsxiox In an affray la the police
court to-da- y. Ernest Blount, colored.
will answer a ebarxe of havlnx assault
ed the womaa with a deadly weapon.
Ida Anderson, colored, will also be
tried for engaginx in the disturbance
aad Eatie Aaa Peterson, colored, ar?
reeled at Fourth and Bladen atreeta,
will be charxed with an aaaault upon
Ida An dei son.

Daa Teacbey eavlcted.
Dan Teaebey, the white man on trial

la Duplin Superior Court laat week
for the murder of young Robert BIren
bark, near Wallace, laat March, waa
convicted laat Saturday evening at
Kenansvllle and eentenced to be
hanxed oa Oct. 1st. The jury return
ed a verdict with la 5 minutes after
relirlnx. J. O. Garr, Esq., Maj. Jno.
D. Kerr, W. T. Dortch and J. T.
Bland, Esq., counsel for the prisoner,
gave notloeof an appeal to the Su-

preme Court Maraden Bellamy, Esq.,
of this dty, and H. L. Stevens, Esq.,
of Warsaw, assisted Solicitor Duffy la
the prosecution.

Berief Ij Lire Wire.
While attempting to disconnect an

Insulated wire connecting a trailer
with one of the suburban cars at Front
and Princess atreeta laat night about 7
o'clock Motormaa Den Borne had
three fingera of hia right hand severely
burned by bringing them In contact
with the eada of the disconnected
wire. He went into Oanadaya drug
atore where hia la jarlea were dressed.
The wire with which the motorman's
hand 'came la contact waa used in
transmitting electricity for the lights
oa the trailer.

Faaeral af 6.-H- . Plttmaa.
The funeral of the late O. H. Pitt--

man, whose death occurred late Satur-
day night, waa conducted from the
family, residence. Fifth aad Wooater
atreeta, Sunday afternoon at a o'clock
la the presence of a large number of
friends. The services were by Bev. J.
W. Potter, pastor of Market Btreet M.
E. church, and the Interment waa In
Bellevue cemetery. The following
were the pall-bearer- s: J. W. Brown,
J, Seville, Joe L. Hawkins, Harry
Thomas, Las'.er Kttc, C J. Bryant,


